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Given in to the

Hate %in^ fames,
B Y T H E

Titular Archbishop

DUBLIN:
FROM

The General Meeting of the Rcmilh Bifliops and
Clergy of Ireland^ held in May laft, by that King's

Order.

Wherein fe veral Things relating to the Pop'ijh Defigns

upon thefe Three Kingdoms, are difcovered.

The Original whereof was found in the late Ring
James's Clofet , in the Caftle of Duhlin , at his

leaving that City : And the Copy whereof was
found in the Titular Archbifliop's Lodgings.

Now Tulliflid with Reft clions on each Paragraph,
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THE

AL
GIVEN IN

To the Late King JAMES,
B Y T H E

Titular Archbilliop of Dubtiny 6cc.

HAT the late King

James was induced by the

Emiffaries of ^ome ^ to

trample upon the Laws
and Liberties of cheSub-

je(5ts ofthefe Three King-

doms, there is no body

who enjoys the ufe of their Reafon, can de-

ny. But tho we felt every day new Invafi-

ons mxde upon our Religion by the fam^e

Party of men under the Covert of the ^oyal

).:>
r
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there are to this very day, a certain incredu-

lous fort of nien^ who have the foil y to tell

us, Ihat Ktng James had neyer the leajl T)efign

to alter the ^^ligion of thefe Kingdoms ^ or to In-

trohee Topery.

Among a 'Fhoufand Inilances to prove- that

King Janie/s great Defiga was the utter extir^

pation of the ^Protepant ^li^ion^ andthe^eftku^

t'lon ( as the Papifrs Gallic ) ofthe Catholickone^

There has .of late o?te come to light, whi^h

fers the Affair in a Meridian light, beyond

all poffibilicy of doubcing ^ which Inftance,

and theoccafion of its coming to be known,

is as follows. ^

The Late King upon his arrival in Ire^

land from France , did make as confidera-

ble Steps to overturn the Proteftant Religion

and Interefl in that Kingdom, as the fliort

time he was there , and the Decorum he wds

to carry towards the few Proreftants who ad-

hered to him, could pofllbly admit of. A
great many Laws made forthefafety of the

H/^^///7; Proteftants, and for keeping out the

Jrifh from the poflTeffions they had by fo ma-

ny Rebellions juftly forfaulted, were refcin-

ded : And, which was next to giving the

final
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final Blow to the Proteftant Iiitereftin chat

Kingdom, King James y in his ir///; pretended

-

Parliament, had formally removed the Fun-

damental Charter, by which the Pioceftants

poffelt their Eftates,- 1 mean, the A6t of

Parliament of Ireland, called, The JB of Set-

tlement : So it feem'd, there wanted Icarce

any more to be done, to reftore Popery and

Papifts for good and all in Jre/W.

But all this was not able to -fatlsfie the

fiery Zealots of zl-ic Chorch of ^ome^ whom
nothing could pleafe, but a thorough l^ork^ as

they named it. The 7W/7? TopifJ? Stfhops meet
•together in the Titular Archhifio^ of Dublin'^

Lodgings 5 and with them. The ^roVmcials of

all the %elmGus Orders : And having unani-

moufl/ agreed to the following Addrefs or

Memorial to be prefented to the late King,

then in Viwiin^ they prelenc it; to him in a

Jul! Body. Thar. King James received this

A/Jr^y} ^ery kindly, wa3 viGble in his man-

ner of creating die Perfons that prefented

it. He told them , They had ne^er any reafori

to doubt of his Zeal for the Catholick Religion ;

and of his l^illingnefs ta facrifce all that was dear

to him ufon that account. And that he would
witliin a few days acquaint my Lord Archbt-

B 2 /7?op
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jhop of 'DuUin, with his Refolutions and An-

fwer to their Addrefs.

What Anfwer King James returned, we

have not yet been able to learn. But the

SMemor'id it felf was found in that King's

Clofet after his leaving D«^/Wj and another

Copy of the rame,in the Anhblfhofs Lodgtngs.

The Memorial it ielf delcrves to be here

inferted word by word, as it is in the Original

found in King James's Clofet : And it may

not be impertinent to make fome fhort Re-

flexions on each Paragraph, as they lye in

order.

The Memorial runs thus.

SIR,
^ toe ate utv fenfi'ble of fowr iSpaie*

Catl^oltcft Eeligion in tU^ ^mv Mn^^
torn of Ireland, attH OlMtt OUT ftlt)t^ tXtUmtlf
tj^anftfttl atts ijel^olDing to ^om §^aitUv fo?

^our (!5ractott?5 declaration to u^ upon tijat

Subject •> ^0 pwfiiant to ^onv flj^ajeftte^

^ivtaion^ anD (lEncouragement, tue f^ttdn

tnott l)«mbl^ offer t]^e mean^ tljat to u$i fsetw

ttioft efficaciow?( for tl^e nm ^ccowpliH^ing

ti^ereof.

RE-
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Reflections.

Here is a fair acknowledgment of ^ De^

Jtgn to ejlablip? the ^man-'CathoHck ^di^ion in

Ireland^ which they expreily fay^ l^n^ James
had detlared to them^ and had previous thereto

given them VircBlons and Incouragement about it.

One would think , The Titular ArchhifJ^op of

DuhFrn^ and the reft of the Gang^ needed feW
Dire<ftion<s to go about fo meritorious a

Work as the Eftablifliment of the Catholick

Religion : But it feems Kin^ James his Zeal

has outgone even theirs in this point. He
has not only giyen them Vireftious about it

^

but incouragd them in it. AndWe know the

Word Incotiragement^ is a very entenfive one;

as including not only promifes to ajfiji^ but

means and poliper to bring about. And we have

no reafon to doubt^ but King J^mei", though

he thought not himfelf obliged to keep his

word Co often given to Englijh Hereticks
;
yet

He would not fail to merit Heaven, by keep-

ing firm with thofe People He imagined

had power to lock Heaven againft him in

cafe of a failure. And here by the by^ I

think it but juft , His ConfefTor fhould ab-

folve him from the obligation of his Promife

to



to die Titular Archbifihop of Duhlin^ and the

reft ofrbem, fince the entire Ruine of his

Aifiirs in Ireland, has put him out of capa-

city to keeo his word to them.

1 E M O R I A L.

Imprimis, c-^e tfi'ual auh vig^t ^et^oB fo?

to compaf^ Bnv€tm 01 ?©eCigit, i$ irlt of all

toerejiiote I tilt C|ief 0MatU^ ; tliat .;ofer

nai%a^$, pavtimUxl^ tiie statute of 2Ih^

toimitf, ana otiierlifie, iBere ojigiira!!!^ 6c^'

tiffed -and enacted to aboli© t|e Bomsii^Ca^

ttlDlM 3Belrgion:, ana fill comintie to be

t!|e main |tn55ig!tee of it3 a^ancmxtMh
tMt "^mmlf cdtimbt t|at to uMmM^ t^e'

feme EoMaiPCat^Di^fe JSeligioti in t^i^

SitigSom, ag four^ajet^ graciouEf in^

tettBg,: it f^ in aU:€onfmmt aiiD 3!^tice ait

_gct. of itiBiQ'engble mt^Sit^ to repeal t|o!|'

afojefaiD pmalli&W Co tii^oiigiilg repugn

itant to tlie'fonoirr anD tme mo^p of

ti^oU., an& to t!|e ^alfaattoit of ^culg*

R E F L E C T I O N S.

What a Barrier the Tenal Laws are againft

Popery here^ the Papifts themfelves do wir-

nefs

:
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nefs ; And what an £je-/or(? they .are to them,

they fan ly enough inluiuatc by their ear-

neftnefs v\Mth Kina 7'tw£>5-. in this Paragraoh,

to hal^e them ^peul'd... Here it is we have

realon ro admire and praife the. wife and

happv Conduct of the Church oi-Emlund in

the iare Reign, who would no:, be iaiic^osM

upon to take off thefe Laws, which the Pa-

pifts as well as they, knew to be ^ firm har^

n^r againft Popery, and a fure fence for fe-

curing the Protcflant Religion ^- Whatever

other glofles were put upon themiDv fome

of that time. This does fufficiently free that

Church from the imputatioa o^ w'llfulnefs

and morojmefs thrown upon them by their

Enemies upon the account of their Jlefufal

in this matter : fince the Papifts themfelv^S

acknowledge in the above-mentioned Para-

graph, That thefe Laws were originally enaBed

to abolifh the ^man-'Cathohck. ^^eligion ^ and to.

he the main hinderance of its advancement. And
indeed they mufl: have been very blind, that

did not fee through the Defigns of the late

Reign, in their Intriegues of repealing thefe

Laws : And it were a great Refledion up-

on the Wifdom of the Dlfjenters , to think

they had any other thoughts of the Court-

Defigns
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DeOgns at that time, or that they could be

brought to Imagine 5 there was any real

kiQcirieis meaiit towards them, either in the

Toleration granted them, or in the Infinu-

ations made them to take off the Penal

Lavi^s, For there was no Party of men
more odious to the Papifts, than the Dijfen-

ters^ nocwirhftanding of all the Careffesmade

them, merely to juggle them into their own
Ruine,, and the Ruine of the Church of

Memorial.

nd!y, mf^mm aimfgi^tt 0oa of U^^t-
Uftt pmUhtnct^a^ pUtth 53i0iop^ in i^i$

bt^ 1)10 nioft pitctom MmK M to rule ana

goUvntijt faints mhjm to tnligUm t^e

people into't%

pation , a$ i^^ apparent
, in l^ol^

fiAU'mttlj tv an titiab0ii)aM.e tonkmtmt^
tliat it 10 not onli^mnhmiu, hut a!fo aUa^

luttlv xtcmij^tfoi t^e efialliftjment of t^tg

Boman^^Catiiolicft €ijnul) iniw Sue Itiilre

anh,Umuni..in^ti}i$ l^mgaomv Criat tfje

p}zlau& $.m,. pt^etClerg? timmt, - lit reflo;^^!?

;'-> j*.^ ^' /-y. '^» .if"!» .1- 5f
'^

/V ^, f.A •?,»
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cife of t^eir CccleasJJtcal fttrtffitctiott, tuit^^

out to^tc^ it Tgi ncrt to be eypecteb t^at t^e^ catt

piefiail to upitf$ tfie awe^ moft ftDa^itig in
tl)i0 ige, ana mafee t^e C^jitian^ tmp.iol3e

^emieiBep n^it^ inm ittiBmmmu

l»liDirome piactwe of i^iet? aiiD 2Jittiie : fo?
ti)e ft'tiD l)^ (^rperteiTce, t^at tljt ptopU tio%^

a-^tiafgs, generally fpeaMiig , tc4ll,tiotmtfc:^"

i|.^B 0? regard t^t €%1^ditatmm m C^ieafc

mii.g0 of t^eit dS^oftl^ ^irectoig, i^%it t!ie^

f^ ttiem resttced to fo lolB aw ebb of %nhU
gtmt , a^ to fiepena of t^emfelbe^ fo? tlieir

fpiritwal #oteer anD ^ut^ojit^*

Reflections.

In the laft Reiga we were induftriorrfly

told over and over again, by the Late Kinc^'s

Ennjfaries \ That there was never anything

ofaDefisn to invade the Livin^^s or Reve-'

niies or the Church, or of applying of them
tb' any body elfey but thofe of the Church of

Endand. Here the Mask is taken off, and
the true Deiign of appropriating the Reve-
nues of the Church, to the ufe of the ^oman^
Catholicks AouG^ is downright confefl:. This
was really defign'd long before : And we had

C Sipops
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^ ^
ops confecrated by the Pope, for almoft

all the ^ip?oprich of England and Ireland: But

the Affair was not ripe enough to inftail

them in their Livings. Thefe Bifliops by

the Canon-Lai^j and by the acknowledgment

of all the Lawyers of d^pwe. Had an undoubted

legal ^ight to the , ^Venues of their Titular !Bi^

P?opricks y and that immediately upon their being

nominated hy the Tope : Likeas the Proteftant

Bifliops were but Ufurpers and illegal Pof-

felTorsof thofeRevenues, if we believe d^o-

mifh Cafuifts* Now they put King James in

mind of his graciom Declaration to them upon

that SubjeEiy And they muft have their Foot

in , and the new Poffeflbrs (as they take the

Proteftants to be) muft be fet a packing for

good and all. At the end of this Paragraph,

our Irifh 'Bifbops and Trovincialsy do formally

contradict their (b much cryM-up Vow of To-

yertj ; And tell us plainly. That the Teople i^ill

not haye regard to theJdVtces of their Gho/ily Dire^

Horsj when they fee them reducd to fo lolo an ebh

of indigence , as to depend of themfehes for their

fpiritual Tower and Authority. Here they plainly

infinuate , that ToVerty is obftrudive of the

Teoples profiting by their direEiions ; And thence

it is , They muft have the Livings of the

Clergy
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clergy reftor'd to them , to give a greater

luftre to their fpiritual Toller and Authority . At

this rate , the Clergy of the firft three Centu-

ries ^ and th^ Mendicant Orders of cheir own
Church of ^me 5 mud have very little fiic-

cefsin their Miniilerial Functions, fincethey

of old did abfoiutely depend, and thefe new
Orders do yet, upon the fole Charity of the

People.

Memorial,

iiidiy, Clowgfe it ma^ , i^er^apgi , f^w to

fome l^oliticfig, t^at t^tji mt^mng t^e Eo-

watt^Cstl^olicft Mtligim atiB Clergy i^ttt to

tl^eir %iUMg$r, C^we^e^, 3!tiriCfiicriotT a«&

^tiUltgt^^ wa^ ije iiicoitfiftent at p?efent

ttt England , ani3 mat alienate t]^e ^ffecttongf

of t^e ^?otel5ant0 t^ere.from git»ms a Ijtlp

ing lian5, ag mar 55e txptm% totoarugi ^our

Cott, toe conceive t^at t^i$ £)i)jettioiT- cawiegi

mo?e fsming t^att foliu JReafon 5 fo? tDijen

6iti it etser :p?ofte fwccefjgfwl to four^ajeft^,
0? to ant of four IKotal i0?et>eceiro?i5, fo fat;

to %ummx t^e ^jtoteftantgi of England inCom
cewgf of t^ijS natttte relating to tljemm of



mn , atvtj 0^'^ e0 ^otti0 .' mi^atvttutn aid

tiie^ tnalie t'tx t^efe latter timz& to ^oitr ^a*
jeif'0 ntsitifolD ^mhttcmtwm stta SiiiDiil*

geKccgi to tlem f ?^ia not t|er, eben t^eic

Cijief Clergy, hmq, in foreign #otoer to im
Uht ^mt C^ione, tottlioiit regarDmg t!ie

ILofalt^ atia aUegiatice t^tf fi^o?e twtto

foil f i^ojeoijer, if tijofe f^^oteSantg, jtait^

ant! Clergy of '
England , 0j anv of tijew, ije

txQ'm tttri^ts reatt^ 5lo^al , aiiis toeE^afecteo

to ^siir ^ajetfv-turelf t^e^ ixsill not tn

a«f xtatm ht UfpltaM, m gvuhgt , t^at in

tW four Cati^oltcliMm^mtt^amm^ Xo^al,

fowr iSlpajeS'^ ©obID eSatJliS), a0 afojefattr,

t^e moman MtUgim , ag alfo t^e Clergy

t]^ereof, to^o alisiaf pjeaci^ an& teaci^ ito^*

alt^ anD Obeaience to t^eir ^ing, to U m
ElTentiai^mm of t^e Religion aitD ^ate of

(0OD. pettier taiU ti^e faiD l^^oteftant^ upon

tjjat confiaeration of^oitv ^aitftf^ 0?aci*

OU0 Eeto?ing tfc& Eoman^Cat^olicfe Beligt*

on ana . Clergt a0 aefirea, flinch off, 0? aettit

from co-operating to four 0^ajettt'0 megaa*

ration, no moie ttjan t^e iriih Eowan^Catl^o^

lic6?5 i^aije aone , toi^en aep?ii)ea of tiieir €*

ftatess, ana bjong^t wnaer feijere ^Laioj^ a^

gaint t^etr Religion, ^et altoat fiept tonclr

to ti^efr Klotalt^ ana aUegiance in aefenain®

foitr



fout ^aMit& €auft. mt t%t Qt^tt UU
if tiie taih ^joteftantg ht not imtn^ %n{^
al, tut o!il^ act fo|. tiieir otDit t;empo?al gn^
ttutunut t^e p^eteytof meligion, intlieir

wtoal manner^ ioto candour ^ajeft^ miiclj

rel^ upon tljeir affiSaitce, o? after ^^oiir Ee^

HojatioiT,.., (W^ ^ots f^!i& fbOE ati& ^app^ )

expect tliat t^e^ toiE gil)e ^ou an^ t^a^, fctte

rather att imagmable ^Wbimitt to eftabltHi,

ag -pott; pitrpore, t!|e Roman-Cat^oUcfe Eeltgi*'

on an& Clergy, in t!|i^ ^oitr l^itrgtsom of it^-

land, in tl^atfttUmanner afo,iefat&f .

R E F L EOT I O N S.

Here, in the beginning of thisPatagraphj

we have fairly inlinuated^ the true Reafons

ivhy iQng James did not reflore^ when upon
the E?i^/i/^ Throne, the ^manCatholkk^rtgi'

on
J
and the Clergy ^ to their Livings^Churches

^ Jurif-

diEliom^ and^riVtleges^ tho he defign'd to do

it when it was convenient ; The Reafon was,

It n^as ificonfiHent l^ith the good of IQng James'x

Jjfairs at that time. But why was not this

done, when King James came to Ireland^ and

was at the Head of an Irifh Army ? The
Reafon that induced him to delay it, is here

plain I He was afraid it might alienate the ajfeSii-

ons
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ons of the Troteftants in England^ from giying a

helpifig hand towards his ^floration. He did

not delay ic upon the account of the unjuft-

nefsof the thing it felf ; it was from another

Principle, even that of Politicks ^ left the Pro-

teftants of Eno-land fliould be too much
alarm'd with it. Thus King James and his

Popifh Clergy muft have very low thoughts

of the Wit and Senfe of the Proteftants of

England , to think they could be fo eafiiy

cheated with fuch filly baits, and could be

hook'din by fo weak Pretences. No fure^

they could not be fo flbort^fighted, as not to

fee through thefe Cobwebs of ^omi/h Poli-

ticks ; and they had too many hints of their

Defigns, not to be ignorant what was really

at the bottom of them.

But it feems at the giving in of this Me*
mbrial, the !l(o;m/7? Clergy was become of

another Opinion. They thought it not worth

their while todiflemble any longer, but that

it was abfolutely fie to fall to work without

any further Ceremony. They tell King

J^m^i-pofitively, That it's altogether needlefs to

humour the Trotejiants in concerns of this nature

;

That all the return they made to his and his ^rede^ *

cejfors Kjndnefs and Indulgences to them^ ivas to

InVite



Inyke a Foreign Tower to Invade his Throne. Here
we are exprefly told. That all the late

King 5 Kjndnejs to the TroteHants, was only to

humour them^ that is, to lay them afleep with

his Carefles, till it was tinae to give the Blow,
by reftoring the (^o^;?^^-Catholick Religion,

and the (?(ow^w-Catholick Clergy to theit

Churches, Livings, 6^c, Bu»: this is notall^

Thefe Gentlemen tell us by way oF an Inu-

endoj That all the Privileges the Proteftants

enjoyed by the Laws of the Kingdom, were
indeed no more, but IQng James's and his Tre*

decejfo/s their manifold Condefcentions and InduU

gences to them : So that inftead of Laws for

the Security of our Religion, we were in

the opinion of the %orni^ Clergy, obliged

only to the Condefcention of our Kings for

our peaceable Enjoyment of it : And as all

Favours may be revoked upon the ingratitude

of them on whom they are beftowed 5 fo

confequently may all the Liberties and Pri-

vileges of the Proteftants of England, be re-

called in the fenfe of this Memorial, becaufe

of the bad returns they made that l^ing for them.

Iknownoreafbnwhy they here take in King

James's ^yal Tredecejjors^ unlefs it be to infi-

nuate fomething againft the Memory of King

Charles
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Charles II. as if he and King James hsid been

upon the fame bottom, as to their Condefcen-

tions and Indulgences to the Proteftants , and

therein both of one (^ligmi-^ which how true^

we muft refer to the Great Day, when all

hidden things iliall be laid open.

As in the former part of this Paragraph^

the Givers in of this Memorial derogated

from the Wifdom of the whole Proteftants of

England^ in being cheated with their liily

Baits ; So in the lafl Words of the Period

above mentioned , they fall foul upon the

Honefty of thofe Proteftants that are upon

King James's fide^ as if they would not he difpleup

fedJ
orgrudg at the re'eftablifhment ofthe Romifh

^ligton and Clergy In Ireland 5 hut that mtmithf

fianding thereof^ they l[>ould continue to co-operate

to His ^ejloration. I am not concerned to

anfwerfor theProteftant j^i^ico^/Y^^in England,^

here they have a Charge laid to their door

by others engaged in the fame Bottom with

themfelvesj and how true the Charge is^

they and their own Confciences know beft::

1 fliall only fay , If it be fo, as is here infinua-

ted, then it's no wonder they fliouldbe the

Horror and Hatred of all Good Men.

M E-
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Memorial.
Sir, jlJJotsj i& t^e true time fo? four

ftt to accotttpltl>* tljat (Blojtou^ SHo^fet Sltigs

wot liUlf tl^at fiereafter ati^ tno^e caftc o?

ijettet: oppojtunit? UsiE i^appm fo? ft, tljaii

tc^ilft IKC ^afce tlje |app^ Ctijo^tneitt of ^oiit?

!S©ajeiJt'cg ^?efence amongfi; m t f0? it 10

natomUv to be app?ei|ettJseD, t^at t^e H^it--

Ucultit0 to Ije tmmQuntttiin fo goM^ a ^c«
figit, tJjiE ratljet: be itictreafeD tl^aw DimittiOj*

e&, b^ tl^e contitittal ^uggeftiott^ of out^D*
beitarieji ggainft wg to ^out; fliaj'eft^, tn^ett

t;efto?eO to ^oitr C^?one in England. fmf^tVi
motty tlje terr ?^?oteSant?i tljemfelbegf catt=

not in t^eir i^eartg ci^ufe but ajjplauii, ana
julig it in ti)t main to be a necelTat^ tflm of

Koral ^Bonntr anD ginfiice, ti^at t^ofe %u
bingss, Ci^wcijejs, anD |^?erogatibes{, -ixH^icff

^tn tafeen atoat ftom ti^e Roman^catliolicS

Clergy tiv ^?oteffant minggj an& ^arlia*
mentis, Oiouia note, aftet^ fo mant l^ear^
bufferings!, be reftojeD bacTi unto tl^em br a
Roman^catl^olicft l^ing, l»itl) tl^e Concurrence
of a Roraan.cati^olicfi parliament ; "toere it
fojt no otiier Slpotibe, tijan to gratifie ^otrr
Roman.catl^olicfi ^ttbjectsi of tlfisf i^ingDom,

^ txibo
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tDi^o i^afte fo tmitttntlv fignali?eti t%tit Hop
mv, aUegiattce, anH conftsnt gooa ^eal to

alTert tsjiti^ t^eir )libe0 snti fo^tunesf, fottu

jSPajeUtesf JSigljtjf, t« a ttme to^en ^?ote^

CatttiS ana ^ectarieg, na^ alfo tfie c|)ief, ann

moH part 0f tt(e #?otettattt Clergy, ntD ttot

fttcB to Mv up ana ijjing in an 3!nt3aa'on, ana

join f)mt^$ tott]^ four enemies againa

Reflections.

In the beginning of this Taragra^h^ they

feem unwillingly to tax the Proteftants that

are on King y^Me/s fide, with what is indeed

no Crime
J
but a Duty, yi;^. Their Suggejlms

to him in cafe of his defloration^ againft fo ^odly

aiporh^ as the reftoring the Romifli ^ligion and

Clergy^ I confefs this is a Compliment fome

of them do fcarce deferve j and which is ex-

prefly contradided by what was faid in the

former part of this fame Memorial^ in that,

That they l^ould not he difpkafedy nor grudg at

the re-eflahlifhment of the Romifh ^ligion and

Clergy in Ireland. And it's a queftion which

of the two Infinuations aremoft natural, and

moft confequential to the Principles andPu-
dices of theProteftant J^co^/Vey.

What
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What a ridiculous piece of fluff is this I

That the Trotejlants themfehes "^ill applaud in the

maiuy that fiecejjary ejfeB of ^jal 'Bounty hi a-

^omzn-CathoUck Kj^igs refioring hack to the Ro-
man CathoUckSy what aTroteJlant i'sjng andTar^

itament had taken from them in Ireland. Ac the

fame rate, and by the fame parity of Reafon,

what a Proteftant King and Parliament has

taken away from the (?^ow^?2'Cathoiicks in

England^ fliould be now reftored them by a

(^o^i^^i Catholick King, when he comes back
to the Throne of England. Indeed we have

no reafon to doubt, but as the Reafon is the

Tame, fo the Manner of ading would be the

fame in both Kingdoms ; which is fairly

enough hinted in the Words themfelves.

How eminently they have fignaliz'd their

Loyalty and Allegiance to Kingy^;;^^^ in this

Jundure, their Bravery and inimitable Cou-
rage have evidenced with a Witnefse The
truth is, it's hard to fay. Whether King Jj^fi^i

belefsoblig'd to the Valour of the Jr0;, or

they to hisCondufi : I am of Opinion, They
will not be willing to try their Fortune

again, under fuch a General, nor He to try

His, with fuch Soldiers: And To there's no-

thing loft in point ofGratitude on either hand.

D I ME-
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Memorial.

t^i& cm ht appiti^tnUb ftomti^tmi (fojnot

to fpeafe f)tu C'f t^e ja^aWciotijJ cnt»cal)our?{

f0i>wetrlp wfe^ itt t^^t^ P&tliammty toejc*

clttue ^ott from ^om Etg^t of Sltttjeriting

t!|e CrotDit, o? of ti^e Creacijerouis #lotis an&

^efi'gtr^ cotrtritjeDb^ fome of t^em, fo? totaire

stoa^ ^ottt; :3©ajeUiegs ifi^ife, snD t^at of ^sm
jEo?al ^?oti^er tl^e lateMm of ^lelTeti <^e«

mo?t : ^nt« after att tfjfgt, Sis* it reafona&Ie

to repofe an^ ConSDence in t!)ew, o? to ej^pect

ti^at etier ti^et laJtU p^oiie real anD true tmto

^ott upon occafionof l^tlping^outo regain

^owr Croixin i £>p certainly if t^e? tDoitia

ci^ance to gttie an^ fncl^ encouragement, it

ipi!l not pjoceeD from a real %qU to ^onr
aEotal ^erfon, Ijut tl^at ti^e^Mh it necelTar^

foi tWv Wtmpot&l gintereftgj , to^ici) t^e?

noto e]cperience to be in great Danger, ana

mu0 pitjnWti hv tljtit late EeJjellion^ l^e*

fertion. Confeanentlp, ais far agf ^onr JSe*

tarn mar at)ailf0? ti^e ti^^eferbation an& 9,&«

tjantage of tl^ofe t^eir 3!ntere!l«s, ti^et ttts^

concur tliereunto , "tottfjout regarding an^
caablifiDment toi^atetjer, tl^at ^ow wafee in
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tl^tg lingbom, inUhomof t^e Roman cat^o^
itcft Mtligion ant Clergy ^ fo? tlietDo no^
&ottJ)t, but tiiat four !9lpajeft^ being of tHe
Romm'€atl)olit'k Mtligm% intmt)^ to eila^

lililD t^e fame, aiiis to reCo?e t^e €Uvgv to

ti)m t4^m0y €^mtlM, am full ^miiHh
ttion, intW f^"^ Catiiolicft ItirsDom*

Reflections.

As to fome of the ProteRants Def.^n of
old to exclude Kjing James from inherit ing the

Crown 5 as is here mentioned ^ The 'Bill of

Exdufton^ as it was the lefiilc of the Coun-
fels of thofe who faw no ocher way at that

time to fave Us from Popery and Slavery
;

fo it's a queftion, Whether it had not been

better for that Prince that that Bill had taken

effedt. For it feems to me , a far greater

misfortune, to be once upon a Throne, and:

to put a neceflicy on the Nation to dethrone

him , than never to have been fuf^er'd once

to fit down upon it ; And I believe that un-

happy Prince thinks fo himfelf, by this time.

So that the Papifts have no great reafon to

blame the Proteftants upon that head.;

As to the Treacherous Plots and Defigns

contrived by fome ol the Proteftants to take

away
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away the life of IQng JameSj and of hk ^oyd
(Brother y Alas ! We all know where this Plot:

was coynM 5 who they were that brought ic

upon the Stage ; and to what end.

This Proteftant Plot here hinted at^ was^

thought upon by the Popifli Party then at

Court, as the only proper means to ftille for

good and all the Topip? one ; And v^\x2LiVtlknieSy

Perjuries , Suhornations , Lyes and Murthers
,

were put in pra6tice at that time , none in

Emland can be ignorant. It could be wifli'd.

That for the honour of the Nation, and for

the honour both of the ©^r, and of the (Bench^

thefe things were buried in perpetual ob-

livion.

The Infinuation at the end of this Para-

graph, Thzt if thofe ^rotejlants [hall help Kjng.

James to regain his Croivns^ It will proceed only

from a motive oftemporal Interejl \ I believe may
be very true in fome fenfe. For certainly no-

thing but ^ifalfe (hew oftemporallnterefl can ever

prevail with a Proteftant to bring back King

James ; fince he muft make account to lofe

thereby Al fpirituallnterefls^ viz. thofe of his

own Religion , Confcience and immortal

Soul
J And thefe he muft neceffarily refolve

to part with at the very moment he brings

back
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back that Prince to the £^«^///^Throne. But yet

it's but a falle fliew of temporal Intereftat the

beftj For not only the Ruine of hisReligion,

but that of his Troperty and Liberty mud attend

King James his Return. It^s then we muft

fubmk cur felves either to a French Joaky or a

Yoak after a French Model ; And then farewell

for ever the Liberties and Properties of the

Subjefts of England.

That thefe Proteftants (who the Memo-
rial confeffes from a temporal Intereft only

would help King James to regain his Crown)
P7Guld have no regard to any Efiahlifhment He
fhould make in Ireland in favour of the ^man^
Catholick Religion and Clergy : I hope it's not

true of them. And if it be fo, They are the

unhappiefl and mofi: hateful Wretches upon
Earth, as being willing for their trifling In-

terefts to facrifice a whole Kingdom to ^ome.

Memorial.

m^at tDojfemtmtmmt^ catr tl)et ttttiu

of ^owr Sl^ajettf fmtting tijat gintentioti

notD attoluttlv in c^ffect , ti^atr tijtv vxat

of t»]^at ot^er gJojiouss tl^ing^ tou i)aU fet^

leD in tl)i0 l^iiTgtJom ass mean?} thereunto,

1)1? mafeitrg Cat^oltcfi Cojpojationst ana 0pa>
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giUtam , anil %mm^ i^t ttmntiQ momatt^

Cat^olicfigi capable of aE mantter of ^Uim
anh€iiipl^V^tnt§, tv putting t^e &oUvm
mmt €iUl atiS ^ilitar^^ into tljt lja«S?( of

tlie ^omaii'^Cat^olicftgi , hv i)?eafting t^at

tinjiift act of ^ettlemttit, aiiti refto^iiig t^e

€mtt8*

R. £ F L E € T I O N S.

Here the RomiOi Clergy tell the World
plainly. That the ^floring the ^mtfli Religion,

and the ^omlfl) Qergy to their Churches and Livings

j

jnerits no greater ^efentment from the ^roteftants^

than the making ^man- Catholick Corporations

and Magijlrates and Judges ^ the rendring all ^o-

riUn-Catholtcks capahleof OJfices and Employments^

hy putting the Government Civil and Mditary in

their hands. I confefs wc are obliged to them

for telling ns foj Efpecially confidering that

in the lad Reign fome People look'd upoa
thefe lafi Innovations to be no great bufineis,-

and were willing to concur , or at leaft

tamely to content to them. We fee what

a fenfe the Papifts themfelves had of thefe

Violations of our Law : It was all one in

their Eyes , as a ^e^ejlahlip7mmt of the ^omi[J?

Religion



^P^eli^m Ind Clergy y which Come of the Pro-
t^ftants themfelves would noc believe : And
indeed the wifer part of the Proteftants

rhought the one was as juft as the other. And
that the Royal Prerogative might be wrefted
by Corrupt Judges and Lawyers then in pay,
to infer a power to do both.

Memorial.

tit0, mxti moit apt to txatptvatt t^e |^?ot£^

#S«t0 0f England ; SttD fCt "toit^OKt tegatDllTg

^IPoiJjtoa^ Ctrcce^fttE^ p^eiiail'D on to contpafg

tf^ttt ^loiiom aiterattongi. loto ti^m catt

it ht t^ottslt reafonalile tljat t^e ConfitJem^

tion ot otfplcafing ot ejcafperatmg tl^e fat'D

^?oteeantg of Engiand,C[)oulD tttflttence upon
four lai^ajeftf to poflponc o? let flip ti^iis p^e*

rent flDppojtuntt^ of 5Re*eaai3ltC)ing ^owr
iEoman^Cati^olicft Clet^gt of tf)i0 Mngliom
in t|e fttE manner afo^ewenttoneD f

Reflections.
If the late Circumftances wHfefem King

James was in Ireland^wzs io favourable an op-
portunity to Re-eftablifh the Roman-Ca-

E tholick
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tholick Religion in that Kingdom ^ as the

Memorial affirms, Then much more was the

Circiiraftances he was in here in England

^

fome two years ago, a favourable Opportu-

nity to Reeftablifli the Romifli-Gatholick

Religion in this Kingdom. In Ireland King

James's Power was only confined to that

Idand 5 and he was deftituce of the Sup-

port and Affiilance of the Two other King-

doms that had been once His. ,He had,

w^hen in Ireland^ a powerful Prince pol-

feft of thele two other Kingdoms , and of

a part of Ireland it felf, who was ready td

beat him out of the reft, at the Head of a

brave well-difciplin'd Army, while King

James had no reafon to hope any great things

from His, made up of Cowardly Ill-difci-

plin'd, and as ill-pay *dln/?;ei. KingJ^w^^'s

Circumftances vi^ere far better two years ago,

being Mafter of Three Kingdoms, and of a

brave and numerous Army, and no body to

oppofe him. So that if KisWlll H^as the fame

as to the Re-eftablifliment of the Romifh
Religion, ( as no body doubts but it was

)

Then his ^ower H^as much greater two years agOy

when in England, than two or three months ago

when i/i Ireland, at the time ofprefenting him this

Memorial.
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Memorial. Thus that Unfortunate^ Mifgui-

dec! Prince was in all his Conduit iptje too

late ^ though to the great happinefs ol'

thefe Three Kingdoms, as the Event has

prov'd.

Memorial/
Wit ntirff confef0,tl)at fuc^ mi %xitixt €M-

MiHimeiTt of t%t Komarr^Catijoltcfe Clergy^
England, iBoulU petljap^ |5?Dfee tsetf difficult,

anD p?oboSe t^e 3lttatStiation of tiie pmttr
Santg lit a ^tg^ mtafure, bccaufe it 10 coii:^

trarp to t|?e ^erfuaftou generally ^elD b^

t^e people tiiere, "m%Q tijoiigij iiel^er fo Dife=^

tent amongft t^emfelbc0 in tiieir '^t\\tt$ >

'^et agree tcgetljer 1 ii bearing fo implacable

at! aterCiDn te t!)e Eoman^Catl^clicl Beligi^

0!T anil Clergy, t^at it U not to be eypectea

t^e^ isouia efter concur in tijeir parlia^

mmt$ tljcreunto : 3\H tM Cafe 10 quite 0^

ti|erteai?;S in t!)i0 fcur 09ajefir*0 BinslJoni

of Ireland ; fci ttje People ijere tefng genera!^

I'P ISoman^Catljoliclig, liK-omparaWi? ei:cKi3'-

tng in number all ^^ectarte^ anD p^ote^

Hantg, cobet noticing moje, tiian to iafee

tiieir oton Eoman^Cae^oUcfi Clergy l^e^eSa^

bliCjeD aniongS tt-eut in tliofe Cljurciies anD
liijingg! tDat t^e -^izt^ an& ^^0o'Mm\ of

E z tljcir
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mt of min'n, cmttvft^

up^n t^em fo? tf)t^txMtt atiSfoiiowt: of€foU,

atiBfio^t^eiraecent^ttliftlence^ ants reSo?'Jj

to t^eMl t%tuUt of t^eir ^^iritwal ^mit^
hirtimt

Reflections.

We fiod the Roniifli Clergy do here ufiiet

in the difficulty ofRe-eftablifliing the Romifh
Religion in England ^ with ^ perhaps i And
they will not allow it to be impoflible, but

only that it ^ould prove dijficult. I make
no doubtj but if things were at this day in

Efigland upon the fame foot they were in two
years ago, we fhould have heard of no diffi^

culty in this matter: It was then, in their

opinion , the eafieft thing of a thoufand to

Re-eftabliOi the Roman-Catholick Religion

in Emland : And by all their Actions and

words they exprefs to much. 1 will not de-

termine^ how far it was polfible to bring

England in the lafl: Reign , to comply with,

and embrace Popery. But this I may fafely

fay. That the Debaucheries with which the

Nation was poifon'd in King Charles's Reign,

had laid them open to any Change in Reli-

gion. We all know Atheifm is the faireft In-

trodudion
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tmdu&:iontbToperj:And he that's an Athetjito

day^may eafily he^Tapifi to morrow, efpeci-

ally if his Intereft concur in the Change. We
faw how much Popery gained every day, and
how many men, and that of the firft Rank,
Intereft, and the Smiles of a Court, prevailed

with to change their Religion they were
brought up in, for a new one they had rie*

vet taken the pains to examine further, than

as to the favourablenefs of it with the King.

Moreover, in France wc had the example of a

vaft many Thoufand Proteftants, who had
not the Courage nor Conftancy to relift the

Methods taken by the (^mifh Emiflaries to

bring them back to the Communion of ^ome.
And the French Proteftants were at leaft as

Zealous in their Religion, as we in ours, and
feem^d to be willing to venture as much for

it as we. So that I cannot either confute or

confent to this laft part of the Memorial;
but muft conclude w^ith this 5 That we have
reafon to blefs God, and pay our Thanks
and Acknowledgment to the QlGrious Injim^

??3?»f he made ufe of^ by whom we are put
out of fear of having our Conftancy in the

Proteftant Religion tried, at the rate we had
reafon to expedt riot long ago.

And
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r And tnus I cake leave of the Memorial of

the ^omi/^ Clergy, and leave them to chedif*

appointments they have met with, both in

that Kingdom and elfewhere, of all the hopes

they have been fo long a rearing up to them*

lelves ; and which now are vanifht into

fmoke, upon the appearing of our Vi(Storions

King in the liland, where they were to be-

gin their thorough Work^

POSTSCRIPT.
'E live in an Age wherein Tome people have

the Impudence to deny things of themfel ves

as clear as the Sun in its Mid-day Light. Go and

enqu'reof the /^.^/^d'/^-Gatholicks in France^ and other

Popiih Countries^ they will make no bones ro con-

iefs freely, That two years ngo^ they haJ the greate^i-

Grounds pnijihle to have hofd for the Efiahlifbment of

the Catholick Religion^ and the utter Extirpation of

what they call Herefie^ through the Three Kingdoms of

England, Scotland, and Ireland. But at the fame

time, go and enquire the opinion of feme among
our lelves at home, that call thernfehes Proredants,

in this point they will confidently tel! you, There was

never anyJuch Change dejigned, Thefe people mult

either be ftrangely ftupid, or muft from fomeone
reafon or other find themfi-lvesoblig'd to diflemblea

thing that cannot, that will not be hid. The Me-

mortal \ have before given a pirticular Copy of, is

a proof of liich a Defign, as to change Religion in

Ireland.



Ireland f and fuch a proof, as there can be no clear-

er given for any thing in the world: But I have

thought fie in this Poflfcript to give another evi-

dence as clear as the former ; but an Evidence that

proves not only a defign to overturn the Proteftant

Religion in Ireland alone, but Ukewife in the other

Two Kingdoms of this Ifland : And that is, A Me-
morial given in hy Monfieur the Duke of Chaulnes,

Amhaffador Extraordinary for. theYxtnch King^ to this

prefent Pope^ very foon after his coming to the Pa-

pacy. The Memorial it felf is to be found in feve-

ral of their Papers now printed st Rome and other

places of Italy, on the occafion of the prefent Tranf-

ad:ions betwixt the Court of France, and that of

Rome ; and the Copy whence I take it, is the Italia/t

Mercury of Venice, Numk lOiz. The Memorial is

there mentioned st full length, and refers to a great

many other Heads, than what I need here to men-
tion. I (hall only copy from the Original, thofe parts

of it that concern the Affairs of King James, or of

the French King as his Ally and Confederate.

The Memorial is thus.

The Memorial and Reprefentation made to our mofiHo-
ly Father the Tope, hy His Excellency Chartes de

Albert, Duke £?f Chaulnes, and Peerof¥r2ince, Am-
hajfador Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiary from

His mnfl Chriflian Majefiy, to His HoUnefs, in

Name and Behalf of His moft Serene Majefiy, His

Mafler,

HIS Excellency does mofl unmllingiy, and with the

mofl inward Grief, put His Holinefs in mind of

the fad and unhappy Confe^uences that have arifen to

the



iheCinhoUck Churchy hy the mneceffary and Hl-tim'd

frnjlakes entertain d hy the late Pope Inftocent ii. of

themofi Serene King his Majler, What difinal effects they

have producd^ all Europe feels at this day with regret.

The mojt Serene King his Mafler has done all in him

lies to deferve the name of the Eldefl Son of the Church,

And hy breaking into pieces that Hydra of Herefie^

ivhich had in his own Kingdom for ahove dn Age^ tram-

pled upon all that was Sacred
J
he wight have juftly ex'^

peeled better Returns of his Zeal for the Catholick Rer

ligiM^ than he did meet with from the then Head ofthe

Church, It mas not only in his own Kingdom^ that his

mofl Serene Mafler did ufe his utmofl Power and Inte-

reft to root out Merejie^ and to efiahlifh the true Ancient^

Catholick^ and Apoflolick Religion^ but his Aims and In'-

fluence went farther ; and unlefi the late Pope Inno*

cent II. had wilfully obflru£led his Dejignshy an unti*

mous and needlefs Breach betwixt him and the Crown of

France, the flate of Chriftendom^ and of the Catholick

Churchy had beenfar better than it is at this day. All

this his Excellency does not reprefent to his Holinefs out

of any defign to caft Duft on the Afl^es of his Predecejfor ;

for as the moft Chriftian King his Mafter fuffered as much

as ever Prince in his Circumftances and Quality did^frofk

the late Pope^ and that without doing any ailion unbeco'

ming a true Eldeft Son of the Church towards the common

Fatfjerand Headthereof; fo he refolves for ever to ba-

nifh from himfelf^ and bury in oblivion the remembrance

of thefe things, ,

Here the French AmbafTadour does very fairly

confefs as a great Honour to his Mafter, That it was\

not in his own Kingdom only^ that he us^d his Intirefi

to root out Herefie 5 htJtt that his Aims and Influence

went further^ and if the late Popes breach with him

had
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had not hindered^ The ftate of the CathoUck Church had
Been far letter than it is now at this day. What caa

be more plain than this? And where could the

French Defies and Influence to root cut Herefie ^ be

more efFedual and more probable to lie, than in

England^ at that time under the Reign of a Prince as

zealous a Romanift as himfelf , and in the nearefl:

conjun(9:ion with him in all ties of Friendfhip and
Alliance,

The reft of the i^i?»^^m/ contains a great many
other particulars relating to the Pretenfions of the

French King, and Difputcs between him and the late

Court of Rome : And therefore it's needlefs here to

mention them. Only in the end He has this other

Article relating to the Aflairs of England ^ which
runs thus.

His Excellency humhly intreats his Holinefs to confi^

der in his Fatherly Care and !Zeal^ the horrid and in*

expreffthle prejudice the CathoUck Church has received

ly the fatal difappointrnent all her Sons have met with

in the misfortune of his Britannick Majejly ; And that

juft at the very inftant of time^ we were to expe^ all

good and great things for the CathoUck Church from
that Kings Zeal and Affe5lions to it. So that unlefs

fpeedy courfe he taken for that Kings Re^eflahlifhment^

not only all the joint Defigns for the fuppreffton of He^
refie will fall to the ground'-, but the CathoUcks of thofe

Kingdoms will he in thefaddefl condition poffihle. And
the Holy Church deprivdof thofe great Kingdoms^ &c.

Here is as fair a Confeflion as ever was made of a

difappointment the Romifh Church met with in the late

Kings Misfortune , and how great things that Party
expelled from King James his Zeal for the Romi/h
Church : and in fine^ ofjoint Defigns for the fuppref'

F fio^
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fion of Herefie. And after this, I would fain know
who can doubt of our Intended Ruine, and that ofour

Religion, if the late happy Revolution had not fal-

len out?

FINIS.

BOOKS Printed for Richard Baldwin.

A True Relation of tlie Crueltiet and Barbarities of the French,

upon the Engltjh Prifoneri of War. Being a Journal of their

Trafeli from DiriAn in Britany, to Thoulon in Provence ; and back a«

gain With a Defcription ofthe Situation, and Fortifications of all the

Eminent Towns upon the Road, and their Dftance^ Of their Prifons

and Hofpitals, and the number of men that died under iheir Cruelty t

With the Names of many of them, and the Piacci of their Death* and

Burials: With an Account of the great Charity and Sufferings of the

Poor Proteftanti of France-. And other material Things that hapned

upon the way. Faithfully and Impartially Performed by ^chard Strut"

ton, being an Eyc-wicneff, and Fellow- fufferer.

The fecret Hiftory of the Dutchcfs of Portjmeuth : Giving an Ac-

count of the Inireaguei of the Gourt, during her Miniftry. And of the

Death of K. C. 11.

Th^ Memoir* of Monfieur Dea^ant ; containing the tnoft fecret

Tranfadiont and Affairs 6f France^ from the Death of Henry IV. till

the beginning of the Miniftry of the Cardinal de F^chlieu.To which i»

added, A Particular Relation of the Archbilhoprick of Embrun's Voy-

age into England, and of his Negotiation for the Advancement of the

Roman- Catholicfe Religion here ; together with the Duke of Bucking"

ham's Letter! to the faid Archbiihop, about the Progrcfj of that Af-

fair : Which hapntd the laft Yean of King fames I. his Reign. Faith-

fully Tr a nflated out of ihe French Original.

The Cabinet Open'd : or. The Secret Hiftory of the Amouri of

Madam de Maintensn, with the French King. Tranflated from the

French Copy.

The Chara<9rer of a Trimmer. His Opinion of I The Laws and

Government. U. Proteftant Religion III. The Papitti IV Foreign

Affairs. By the Honourable Sir Vf^. Coventry. The Third Edition

carefully Correded, and cleared from the Errors of the Firft Im-

f)re{Ii6n.

An Impartial Relation of the Illegal Proceedings againft St. Mary
Magdalen Coi]e6ge in Oxon, in the Year of our Lord 1687 Contain-

ing only Matters of Faft as they occurred. The Second Edition. To
wh ch is added the moft Remarkable P^ffages omiucd in the former.

Cfiiliedcd by a Fellow of the faid Colledge.
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